Our 21st Season of Helping Gardeners Succeed!
Being recognized by Yankee Magazine (March/April 2019 issue) as one of the Five Best
Flower Farms in New England, made for a very busy 2019. THANK YOU! – Our loyal
customers, many new customers and the seven garden clubs that attended events at the farm
throughout the past season.

Water Hyacinth

This year, Golden Skep Flower Farm celebrates its 21 st year open to the public. Through the years, our
commitment has been to provide quality plants at reasonable prices and excellent customer service. If you
are in need of one plant or are planting an extensive garden of annuals and/or perennials, we are positioned
to well-serve you with THOUSANDS of plants to select from.

The plant varieties shown in this flyer are just a very small sampling of the many varieties of herbs, annuals, sun & shade
perennials, grasses, flowering trees and shrubs that will be available at the farm. Last year, we introduced a new line of
wicked hardy (Zone 3 & 4) and beautiful varieties of sun and shade perennials. Many of the varieties consist of New
England and Appalachian woodland plants as well as New England meadow plants. Woodland and meadow plants are
easy to grow and provide food as well as shelter for pollinators such as butterflies, honeybees and many more. Planting a
number of these varieties in your garden will also be beneficial to the environment. These plants were so well received by
our customers that this year, we are doubling the available varieties being offered. Most of these varieties are not available
at the big box stores and rarely available at garden centers. For Mother’s Day (May 10th), our greenhouse will be bursting
at the seams with a beautiful selection of annuals such as Martha Washington geraniums, variegated geraniums, Proven
Winners and many more. We hope you will be pleased by the quality and expansive offerings of plants. We recommend
you shop early for the best selection. Water garden plants will be available at the farm the weekend of May 23rd. A large
selection of hardy garden mums and other fall perennials will be available in the late August, early September time frame.
Our Garden Shed Gift Shop will again be chock full of unusual home and garden merchandise – both vintage and new. In
late fall, we built a small shed near the garden entrance for garden necessities, organic plant fertilizers and soil
amendments. Garden soil amended with an organic fertilizer will help your plants thrive. Another change you will see
when you visit the farm this season are the many new plant tables full of plants in our expanded sun-loving perennial sales
area. You will also find that all herbs will be on display in the smallest of our two greenhouses known as The Herb Hut.
We look forward to seeing you all this season at our circa 1740 homestead.
HAPPY GARDENING!

Elaine & Carl

Look for us in the Worcester Living magazine March 2020 issue under
‘Lilies of Their Field – Hobby grows into business at Golden Skep Farm’. www.worcesterliving.com
SPECIAL DATES & DISCOUNTS
May 1: Golden Skep Flower Farm’s Opening Day: 10 AM
May 16-17: Golden Skep Flower Farm’s Open House
 10% off your total plant order
June 20-21: 10% off ALL Hosta
July: New England Daylily Society Exhibition at Tower Hill Botanic Garden
(See website at: www.nedaylily.org for date/time)
July 18-19: Golden Skep Flower Farm Daylily Celebration
 Free Refreshments
 10% off ALL Daylilies
 Door Prize: $25 Golden Skep Flower Farm Gift Certificate
August: NO MA SALES TAX (We pay the Tax on your order) Excludes special orders
September 2 – October 12:
 15% off ALL potted perennials (excluding Fall Offerings)
 10% off Garden Shed merchandise (some exclusions apply)
HOURS: 10 AM – 5 PM ~ MAY 1 – OCTOBER 12
Wednesday – Sunday & Monday Holidays
JULY ONLY: Open 7 days a week from 10 AM to 5 PM
We make every effort to have all of the plants that are pictured in the flyer available on opening day.
However, now and then Mother Nature doesn’t fully cooperate and we may have a loss.
We are sorry for any inconvenience this may cause.

